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NO SCHOOL
LABOR DAY

     Did you catch Cheatham on the local FOX10 news? That's
right, staff at Cheatham were featured as school began for
their annual neighborhood walk. A practice that started
during COVID, the neighborhood walk has turned into an
annual tradition that staff and students look forward to.
Teachers, principals, counselors, cafeteria workers, and more
walked around the neighborhood visiting students' homes
and inviting them back to school. The look on their faces as
they opened the door to their teachers is priceless. This walk
helps students and families feel special and ensures them
our staff is prepared for their return. 
     Meet the Teacher night also proved successful as families
packed the campus to visit their new classrooms, sign up for
transportation, and purchase spirit gear. We are ready for the
2022-2023 school year and look forward to year of growing as
individuals, a school, and a community

     

Welcome Back 
CHEATHAM STAFF INVITES STUDENTS BACK TO

SCHOOL DURING NEIGHBORHOOD WALKS

SEPTEMBER 2022

MARK YOUR
CALENDAR

Kindergarten teachers visit an incoming student at his home.
September 8th

PARENT NIGHT
5-7PM

September 14th
HALF DAY

September 16th
PROGRESS REPORTS

September 28th
HALF DAY

October 5th-7th
HALF DAY

CONFERENCES

October 9th-15th
FALL BREAK

September 5th



"Find Greatness Here"
LAVEEN DISTRICT KICKOFF CELEBRATES
GREATNESS WITHIN ITS OWN SCHOOLS

     Every July, the Laveen District begins the school year with
an all staff kick off which includes introducing a theme that
inspires the new year's work. This year's theme is "Find
Greatness Here" and looks to celebrate the greatness found in
the students and staff on each of the district campuses.
Cheatham highlighted 8th grader and student body
president, Leah Viera and technology teacher, Ms. Demerson
as two example of what greatness looks like everyday. Leah
was chosen to address the staff in a speech that honored her
teacher, Ms. Mister, for inspiring her greatness. Ms. Mister was
also recognized as the Excellence in Education recipient for
the 2021-2022 school year for the difference she is making in
the lives of the Cheatham community.
     Cheatham is packed with greatness and we are excited to
be intentional this year about recognizing it. What greatness
do you see?

      

Building
Community

Partners
 

Businesses are currently feeling
the financial stretch, making it
difficult to find available
resources to support schools. But
that didn't stop Laveen
Barbershop from offering free
back to school haircuts for
students. While employee
shortages made it seem
impossible to help, manager
Adriana got creative and made
certificates allowing students to
come on their own time with
their families during open hours.
Students were so excited to
show off their new cuts at
school.

Visit their website at
laveenbarbershop.com

 

 

 
Interested in becoming a

community partner? 
Please contact Brittney Downs at

bdowns@laveeneld.org
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Cheatham staff poses for picture. A true picture of GREATNESS!

Mia Villa, Leah Viera, Ms. Demerson, and Ms. Mister reflect
Cheatham's greatness at district kick off.

http://www.facebook.com/cheathamschool


CHEETAHS IN ACTION
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